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}   لَّها لي مف اتاوما السمي وضِ فإِنْ األروا ودبا تي مف فُِسكُمأَن أَو 
فُوهخت كُمباسحي بِه اللَّه رفغفَي نماُء لشي ذِّبعيو ناُء مشي 

 اللَّهلَى وٍء كُلِّ عيش يرقَد     { 
 

“ To Allâh belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth, and whether you 
disclose what is in your ownselves or conceal it, Allâh will call you to account for it. Then 
He forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills. And Allâh is Able to do all 

things.” 
[Verse : 285] 

 

 

The Tafseer  : 

 

This is information from Allaah ;  that , Everything that is in the heavens and on the 

earth : belongs to Him.  

He created all of them , and sustained them , and guided them to that which is 

beneficial to them – in the worldly affairs and the religion.  

So they are all His slaves , and are part of His dominion.   

They don’t control over themselves anything , not in harming or in benefitting , not in 

causing death or giving life , nor in resurrection.  

 

He is their Lord , and Their King ; who controls them with His Perfect wisdom and His 

Perfect Justice and His Perfect Bounty.  

And He has commanded them , and forbade them : and He will take them to account to 

that which they committed openly and secretly.  
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 }رفغفَي نماُء لشي { 
“…Then He forgives whom He wills…” 

 

And it is those who achieve the reasons of getting forgiveness .  

 

And He and punishes whom He wills ; for what they have committed of sins . Those who 

did not attain , what would be an expiation of these sins. { like seeking forgiveness }  

 

 

}  اللَّهلَى وٍء كُلِّ عيش يرقَد  { 
“…And Allâh is Able to do all things.” 

 

There is nothing that is hard for Him .  

In fact all the creations are submissive to His subjugation, and His will , and His Decree , 

and His reward.  
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}  نولُ آمسا الرزِلَ بِمأُن هإِلَي نم هبونَ رنمؤالْمكُلٌّ و نآم بِاللَّه هكَتالئمو 
بِهكُتو هلسرال و قفَرن نيب دأَح نم هلسقَالُوا را ونعما سنأَطَعو 

 كانا غُفْرنبر كإِلَيو ريصالْم  { 
 

The Messenger (Muhammad SallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) believes in what has been 
sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. Each one believes in Allâh, His 
Angels, His Books, and His Messengers. They say, "We make no distinction between one 
another of His Messengers" - and they say, "We hear, and we obey. (We seek) Your 

Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the return (of all)." 
[Verse : 285] 

 

 
The Tafseer  : 

 

Allaah informs of the belief of the Messengers and The believers with them :  and their 

submission , and their obedience .  

And on top of that , their seeking of forgiveness. 

 

So Allaah informs that they believe in Allâh, His Angels, His Books, and His Messengers : 

and this encompasses having belief in all that Allaah has said about Himself , and what 

His Messenger has informed [described] about Him : in His Perfect attributes , and His 

Majestic Descriptions. In a manner of : 

- Perfection and detail (clear)  

- And removing Him far from having any similitude ,  

- Knowing that ; He is far removed from having any deficient or evil attributes  

- And keeping away from denying any of the attributes .  
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And this [belief mentioned in the verse] also carries the belief in Angels , as provided in 

the Shariah – in detail and in specific.  

And this [belief mentioned in the verse] also carries the belief in all the Messengers and 

Books .  

Meaning : believing in all that which the Messengers informed , and what is comprised 

in the Books : from the commands and the prohibitions.  

And that they [ the believers ] don’t distinguish between any of the Messengers , rather 

they believe in all of them. 

This is because they [the Messengers] are the medium between Allaah and His slaves . 

So denying any of them , is denying all of them. In fact it is disbelieving in Allaah.  

 

 

 } سمعنا وقَالُوا { 
 

“…and they say : " We hear,  
 

What You have commanded us with , and what You have prohibited us from  

 

 

 }  وأَطَعنا  {
 

“..and we obey.” 

 

[and we obey] You [Allaah] in all that.  

And [thus] they were not from those who said , “ we hear and disobey. ” {these are the 

disbelievers} . 
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And because the slave , falls short in observing and fulfilling the rights of Allaah The 

Exalted  ; and is always in dire need of His forgiveness .  

They said :  

}  كانا غُفْرنبر { 
“…(We seek) Your Forgiveness, our Lord,  

 

Meaning : we seek your forgiveness ; because of what we have committed of falling 

short and doing sins.  

And [we seek You to ] wipe out for us , of what we carry of deficiencies  . 

 

 

}  كإِلَيو ريصالْم  { 
“..and to You is the return (of all) 

 

meaning : the return of all the creatures .  

And You shall then , reward them for what they did ; of the good acts and the bad acts.  
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